How did we go?

660+ people participated at 3 drop-in sessions and 3 school visits.

49 ‘Pins’ dropped on interactive map of the project area

625 letters delivered to local residents

640+ surveys completed

860 Visits to Your Voice Our Coast webpage

Umina skate park and precinct redevelopment

**Engagement summary**

Between 26 November and 6 December 2018 Central Coast Council sought community feedback to prepare for the redevelopment of the Umina skate park and adjacent recreation areas.

As part of consultation we ran three different surveys:

- A skate park design survey for all things skate/scoot/bike
- A precinct survey asking users why they come to the area, what’s important to them and how we can make it better
- An interactive map allowing users to tell us what would make the area a more vibrant place to visit and spend time.

We also hosted workshops at Umina Public School and Brisbane Waters Secondary College (both campuses), and drop in information sessions at the skate park, the Umina Beach Surf Club and at the recreation precinct.

**What’s next?**

This feedback will play an important part in the next step of developing a concept design for the new skate park and plan for the surrounding area.

We will present the designs back to the community for further consultation in early 2019.

Find out more and stay up to date at [yourvoiceourcoast.com](http://yourvoiceourcoast.com)
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